
Please check the box below of which day(s) your student will be attending
 

my student will be attending only Friday ($40)
 

my student will be attending only Saturday ($40)
 

my student will be attending both Friday and Saturday ($50)

Get ready to rock out at what will be a weekend event of a life time!!
 

On friday, September 16th and Saturday, September 17th we will be heading to Uprise festival!
Uprise Festival is a christian music festival located at the Shippensburg Fairgrounds.

The Address for the Shippensburg Fairground is: 10131 Possum Hollow Rd, Shippensburg, PA 17257
 

As a parent/legal guardian I, _______________________________________, understand the details of the youth activity mentioned

above and give my child, _______________________________________, permission to attend the Five Forks Student Ministries uprise

festival event. I understand that all reasonable safety precautions will be taken and will not hold the Youth Advisors or Five Forks Brethren in

Christ Church liable for any injuries/illness that may occur.

 

Parent/guardian’s signature: __________________________________________________________

Parent/guardian’s phone number: ______________________________________________________

 

If you have any questions, please contact Pastor Brady Smith (717-375-8517 or brady@ffbic.org)
 

Permission Slips and money are due Sunday, September 11th!!!
We encourage you to bring a friend(s)!

Cut here

Music
 

with three different stages (main stage, hip-
hop stage, and rockstar stage) you can

experience a variety of music from some of
today's top christian music artists!

 
some of the Bands/artists: Jeremy Camp, We

The Messengers, Matthew West, Crowder,
Seventh Day Slumber and more!

 
Full band line-up can be viewed at

uprisefest.com/lineup

cost & drop-off/pick-up
 

Cost for a one-day ticket is $40i
cost for both days is $50!

 
Drop-off at the Shippensburg Fairgrounds on
Friday is 5:30 PM. Pick-up  on Friday is around

midnight.
 

drop-off at the Shippensburg Fairgrounds  on
Saturday is 2:30 PM. Pick-up on Saturday is

around midnight.

Extra Activities
 

Although listening to the music is awesome,
there's so much more to do at uprise fest!

 
some of the activities they have available:
Bullseye: Arrow Tag, Knockerball, petting

zoo, dozen of food stands, merchandise
tables, skate park, and more!

 
 

Full activity list can be viewed at
uprisefest.com/experience


